Keswick Hall at Monticello

Preferred Family Certification
Ensures exceptional hotel experiences for the whole family.

Keswick Hall at Monticello
Member of Preferred Hotels & Resorts

701 Club Drive
Charlottesville, Virginia 22947
United States

Preferred Family Certified
Keswick Hall at Monticello is Certified for
the Following Age Groups
•  0-2
•  3-4
•  5-8
•  9-12
• 13-17

For reservations, please call:
+ 1 800 323 7500

Infants and Toddlers
Preschoolers
School-Age Children
Preteens
Teens

Overview
For Your Family’s Information

Local Family Fun
For Your Family’s Adventure

Keswick Hall at Monticello is a luxury hotel located in
Charlottesville, Virginia. With dramatic details and
grandeur blended with modern hotel services and
amenities, it will come as no surprise to visiting families
that this hotel is the winner of Condé Nast Traveler’s
Readers’ Choice award for “Best U.S. Small Resorts.”

Set on a 600-acre/243-hectare estate in central Virginia
wine country, families will enjoy access to horseback riding,
historical sites, an Arnold Palmer-designed golf course,
award-winning dining, and presidential homes. Keswick
Hall at Monticello is settled at the foothills of the Blue
Ridge Mountains, ensuring a picturesque stay in Keswick.
Charlottesville/Albemarle Regional Airport: 10 mi/16 km,
20 minutes
Richmond Int’l Airport: 75 mi/121 km, 90 minutes

Accommodations
For Your Family’s Comfort

Amenities and Services
For Your Family’s Convenience

• Connecting rooms
• Suites
• No extra fees for children 10 years and younger
sharing guestroom with adults
• Wheelchair and stroller accessible

•
•
•
•
•

In-room mini refrigerators available by request
Cribs or cots with appropriate bedding
Pack ‘n’ Plays or portable play pens
Highchairs
Roll-away beds

Learn more on the next page >
Information has been provided by hotel and is subject to change without notice.

Keswick Hall at Monticello

Preferred Family Certification
Ensures exceptional hotel experiences for the whole family.

Entertainment and Programs
For Your Family’s Enjoyment

Family Dining
For Your Family’s Pleasure

•
•
•
•

• Children’s menus available in dining outlets
• Children’s room service menu

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Designated family outdoor pool area
Wading pool
Lap pool
Concierge services with knowledge of local
points of interest appropriate for families
Outdoor playground
Bicycle rentals
Story time
Crafts
Keswick Golf Club
Tennis and Aquatics Center
On-site fly fishing at Broadmoor Lake
Weekly history tours
Special family-friendly events offered throughout the year
DVD players and children’s DVDs
Children’s TV programming
Gaming system: Nintendo® Wii™
Children’s games and books

Babysitting and Childcare Services
For Your Family’s Well-Being
• Licensed, bonded, and insured services
• Babysitting service  

Keswick Hall at Monticello
Member of Preferred Hotels & Resorts

For more detailed information and to make reservations, please call +1 800 323 7500
Visit our website at w w w. P r e f e r r e d F a m i l y. c o m
Information has been provided by hotel and is subject to change without notice.

